Mannose 6-phosphate/insulin like growth factor II receptor: the two types of ligands bind simultaneously to one receptor at different sites.
Pentamannose 6-phosphate/trilysine substituted aprotinin (PMP-lys-aprotinin) and insulin like growth factor II (IGF II) were used as affinity ligands for the mannose 6-phosphate (M6P) and IGF II binding sites of the M6P/IGF II receptor. Both ligands were cross linked to intact receptor and tryptic fragments of the receptor. The pattern of receptor fragments with M6P and IGF II binding sites differed indicating that the two binding sites are located on different segments of the receptor. The receptor was incubated with [125I]IGF II and pentamannose 6-phosphate substituted bovine serum albumin (PMP-BSA). From these mixtures [125I]IGF II receptor complexes could be precipitated with antibodies against the PMP-BSA indicating that the M6P/IGF II receptor can bind simultaneously IGF II and M6P-containing ligands.